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Large Squad Turns Out for HI1 HOLDS IIP FIFTEEN CLUBSSILLY COCCI OS WM Satem News SffiiSpring Grid Work atW. U.J

ara. - Errln Benson. Mary - HelenWEST SALEM. March J8 Mr,
Unruh, Frances .Wise, John rer--1Other N;W. Teams Working and Mrs. K. D. Birch ot South Sa-

lem have purchased the " place MMn ant lffnrlel KaSMr. - I

. Ta Tnnmt or Ui SCnOOl IWHI nknown as the Howell residence
SFe ! 1 II atun siwaA " tnwnhTwenty-fiv- e men reported for a tJSSlPm. W Com :put. and,

Work on Sweetland Oyal Is Uid-Viilame- tte B a s e b' a 1 1 1 moved m; and the k.: h. ' gobsV Cccrge Wlson, exiGridder prt footbauieandt- - I. Separates Animals anddates celled f- by Coach 'Spec the children all brought luncneon
ta school and enjoyed : picnicAssociation Chooses Kthei i. stawart house ot sunnercm1 Progressing, ' Cinders'TO Make bOW; 4-- LadS til Keen ot Willamette university Pasture Landsdinner at the noon boar.- -street, will take' possession AprilOfficers MondayWill Arrive Soon-- 7. I ,HOMI7 anernoon. Txxay suitsIndiscnminate mix . win. be issued and the work ni : At the. March,. meeting. of lbs I

Mr. and Mrs. Robert .Clark tnarr Jt - - "

wast :salem ; Parerit-Teachers- V as--v.!.-- ...w ia. all that a I- - ..Themld-WniametteTall- ey base-- Lvlv. wsuff fmiW Vfsti RaL- -A battle royal -- and two ether - Keene will be assisted : this aoeiationheld hLtthe; eommuntty
.-r- rZT w .aLa; "v.

holdini Tp the work, bn the track I ball association, jta oatxrowth of to the HT W Olsen place on. ylrht royal battles are slated tor I spring by Tom Drynan, backfleld
.t Willamette nnlrerslty.4 accord-- Ust year's Suburban league, met honrwood drive: Mrs. Clark Is a hall vFrtday: WUf.xgZ flood.' Mr. Emmons farm is lo.

crowd 1 VZTiaiia-- r Tav.'lgcugtis1 i.iT .p.,rMT' Tord, assistant I t Anderson's sportln goods store I of Un Charles Adams andthe bUr frappllnc enow at the Sa-- 1 ferformer Coa the' Oregon - State
4

lest armory, tonight. on one of the t tally for three seasons ending la
best wrestling ticket that Match--1 it 30.-Dryaa- n. Is teaching at Par-- Mrs, Dale-Lemon- ,r Mrs.iDr. Ooff--: Crr.-iantJa- river. The ma--track aeh,w f ,

uiu r " wririfisa Naomi AUOP.' mgn.scnooi er. 4 : K!IgJ jority f the arminf Jand and,com--1was . .v.it iod jgrM-- sss student of the West Lynn schoolthe track irould now HTa. & W - a W. a .aaak a.S & Aa M

;.TJp a Sweetland field they're
installing a ' cnrying - cuUnf,
Try that rapidly on your crlco
thyroid muscle. Bow do they
make, curve enrh bo, wo

w side. A-- eable bridge used, to
elections mY.r wiraA t .

-
. was

m tfc A tt rt

. saaker Harry Plant has erer unea run anioc hign He played -- botn
p for Salern ? - 'r ' aaarterback aad halfback for f aol

' Sharply at t:I0 o'clock; ' foaf Sehtsslerraad. haa scored - some
" aUrdyydnths will open the" touchdowns against some of the

3 1 lrtfa hostilities la a batUe royal pUyera ho. will help to - lnstrmct
with "all four of them going at It this spring- .- . .: . w
at once mhder the'guldande of two v Some ' real . progress toward

- - Mhrni Tt win b a real battle baUdiaat-W- a r grldlroa ma--

U graded ana wa7,IOJ "T. three divisions this year with a Easter holidays with , the Gerald

!? wot alvlsion. Twelve. of the teams were J Honor RoU Usted . ,
Excavation will be a -- ..... .v- - v ..n

Emmett, : M"---"" f ed fading the bridgewas: washed.
Mrs.-Wor- are to have charge or t iJ?wt- - - w. w.r.ia

sean, now do they
carb? ' -

the April program. ... , I ,.f .ta, trt nasture. A Unalem with the ground soft. Tbe meetlnr and the other three called last month1 were: . first rrade:for existence aad will giro aport ehlne U hoped for by Coach Neyerthelesa Salem, thanks to
h fans a lesson In evolution or the Keene, especially In flew of the I the efforts . of Willamette's aca-- northeast ; corner...of . Sweetiana up during the meeting," showing I Donald Barton. Wlnnifred New- -

field Is sbont two feet higher that all teams entexlnx are in--1 ton. Raymond Lewis and Wesley

-- Jbe, foUowint PjJW- - pirn was. on the other side
flvennder the 1Je".MM,; etihe river which Is great danger

J1' J.tyAMnMur! now as the bank ls caving awy
rJfrTa-fmtri- o Mr and. leaving ths barn. with very,

UtUe; foundation. Mr. Emmons
Mar Blooms!i.nT?J!? plsn. to j,nt ln ferry a. .way

than the southwest corner, butj aUTTlTal OS the IltieSI, ' - I w T hvimiwh cvuinwM luniui Hiia U going
' A 4 boot will feature honors that Is coming up. Mind-- j to hare a first class cinder track terested. - . ' - . LMllIer; second grade. . Charlie

Prospects are that a speedy Bower. : Shirley . Johnson, Billythe main. bulk ot the track is
fairly level. - . ' '

Cinders will eome a carload at
I George wildcat wnson againai v i'vbo (mho u 1 acyuu uv iutiibu 10 go
! ' Jeo Stocco: hearywelght grappler llng-rerersa- ls parUcipated in by lUke a look. A fine sport that has

tfi. - Wilson, who burned IWillamette,- !- Whitman,- - - Pacific been largely neglected hero tor
brand of ball will be played In this I Coonse, - Louise . Karnell, Glenn
league. Gervsis. winner ot the cir-- Clark- .- Virginia Bieebaek, Ella of crossing the nver to. and Ironsa time and will be arriving al-- fourth . grade: vocal IdueU'Tfrs.enft lajit Ttf kit Its same env p,wn nA Ail a Tnraiin;' thirdn the Pacific coast gridiron with College ot Paget. Sound and CoMmany years ought to come back his work. The water lacked aboutSwS . --La Jl . tsTasaar ' OaMkaW-J- S Amost any time now. A rood SOlld i hV sraJn snil th nlftv Indenen- - I BTaa UiHam .RmUh Vstt Jen- -

his football playing a iew years vuv ov h. wv i u inv. addresvMlsS Margaret Glills; rfwss faAnr 1131 "aire iounaauon wui oe Idence town team has entered the son. Dorothy Peayth ana saranago baa been doing no less ia lae un w conierence except ai Aioany
niin world and haa not yet I where a change In regttne is 1m-- cal solo: Mrs;-Arno- ld CoffeL'then a six. Inch, bed of cinders I race. St. Paul will not enter the Jane Brownf fourth : grader Mar--

An-Easte- r program was given' Miss Gillls. who .Is the- - Polkkeen defeated. ; - fminent, is holding sprlnr practieer at the Talbot schoolhouse Sundaypiaceo, insuring an exceueni i cascade league this year, but nas jorie Keithley and Bethel, smunc
track. . I signed for the suburban league. I fifth grade, Robert Adams, Mary

Track men at Willamette are I two Salem Oubs - ' Ann Owen. Dorothy 'Johnson and f.ve.,tS..al :i?LJ?S morning after Sunder school. Mrs.
,r. J It ' ' "V John Calavan was In eharge.

now working hard and are spur-- 1 wm Participate .. . ... Zeral Brown? sixth grade, .Elsie" uum u& Via. ivuut; iw uuui . A .benefit dance was given byfor ill or defective children.- -red on to greater efforts by the . Two. Salem clubs, th Pirates Janten; eighth grade,' HaseMey

; In addition to haTing a track,
WlUamette appears to have at
least one promising young man
so ran on It, George Gannady,

gro lad from Portland, when
sly 16 years old tied the

world's 60-ya- rd sprint . record
of 5.4 seconds, it's remarked by
Trestle Sparks, Willamette track
conch. That was fn a Junior
meet two years ago. That same
season he beat Fyock oat fa a

track . improvement program
which la going on.
Many Important- -
Meets Scheduled

and Yew Park, wm enter tne
league, In different' sections.

VA meeting was arranged for
next Monday night at which time

Kewple'. Joe Stocco Is one ot to prepare tor the autumn battles;
' the toughest hearywelght grap-- according to word received here,
nlera of the Paget Bound district Whitman, faced with the loss of
and is famous tor,his headlocks. Its spark plug. Baddy Applegite,
He is a veteran ot more than twice is siring special emphasis to
the number ot bouts In which spring football, while at Puget
Wilson has participated, but the Sound the numerous transferred
'youthful blood and flying tackle stars who were Ineligible last fall,
' tactics of Wilson are not to be de-- but who formed a team that was

i .;.t , declared able to drub the regulars,
Sorin --foUKhU tl are il out' ehasmg the pigskin.-- ,

SSspecScaUoS ' ' 1 : M Most Of last fall's Bearcat W
BAUghhouse Billy Cogglns, as ulars who are to return next fall

Touch and tough a grappler as were at the meeting Monday and
rer stepped into the ring.- - will others are expected to turn out to--

nir Jones ot ProvorTJtah, day.

schedules will be drawn. TheThe building of t track had

the home economics club at the
Ankeny grange hall Saturday
sight with a large crowd present.
About 100 supper tickets were
sold. Proceeds will go to the An-
keny grange, fund. .

: Program by jWomen
The iprogram '. given Friday

night at the Talbot schoolhouse by
the Talbot Women's club was well
attended. It consisted of: Groan

PMIUIf CUIIIEU - BIS ID STARS

HUFJT EASTSt'EGBS HOQOR MSUlBTDil
been talked. inprevious years and I meeting will be held at Ander-som-e

of th students were dubl-- son's sport goods store, states
eus as to whether er not any-- I Frank Bashor, secretary.

Kenneth Dalton was unani
' or io nas, whlcii equals the new
Northwest eonference record tf
were not misinformed. mously reelected president of the

league and Frank Bashor was HAYESVILLB. March 20 The I TURNER. March 28 Mrs. Ole I sonr: recitation. Mrs. Delmer Da--

thing of note would be accom-
plished this season. Funds for
the work are rather lean, but
there will nevertheless be consid-
erable done.

elected secretary. . I oVIli van a tTia Hmrr room ST-k- I Rahn was hostASS Thnrsdav SftSr-- I wi A rm mnn w Uym ClmvyA. T.l...That new cinder path at WU- -. two-ha- nr match as the I Players who were at the meet-- 1 iimetta win eneonrar track
i

Tnerir ?aVra;-- rX Joyed an Easter-eg- g hunt Friday noon for the Christian church son; play, school children; song.'!nvp! afternoon. Dorothy Green and Women's Missionary society. Mrs. Ida Belknap; song and Jokes,Many Important track meetsfinal event ot the performance, ling were Keith Jones, Karl Wela-fle-id sports ana now let's think
mhim from Taeoma ser. Jim Fantz, Buck Larnard, I tnr, . moment at another fine. are slated for the new Willam- - I c; Ar; --f" "JL lffl jnu- - I Bobw ll0n recelTed Brlie8 for

I
Frances Whitehead

taVfnap
led the lesson

tti.
j Roswell Wright; pantomime, Mrs.

and was brought here as the logl-- Loren Grannls, Kent Sherwood, eiean sport that's going to the mm t VI. . T. mAAtt I ,f j am THara ii U.mh.M itarf An D.1M TV. .- - TX v 1 1

?pnet f$,r-i0B-

."'
wiSunA ?JLni Wwter..? i'i'0', ?! Uo a number of dual meets be-- L.. sSffhS! the--l program werella Anna Farris. recitation, Mac Calavan; Jokes!

xeaiea ft t 'wVt. .1 ! " "u.,.",w,Bi' piBC" tween Willamette university and AumsvlUe. Yew Fara, wt teacher. Miss wuma jcvans.
lty, . VIMI Gilstran. Mrs. Frances Whitehead. I of a fUmnt - Mr. wthl Tiin.USX Wee K. IODi w i , - - - ' l yiJ ihfieuau,. h a- .- m aEla I n WM a a A s"4 aaan W Aaa I its northwest conference oppon SUyton and Hopewell. . .1 y"" l,..! ""r.v Vrs. o Ssho. Mr. Walter Harris ri.r. u"7 1TC!

Play will surt someum. in " - Mrs! Frances DelxelL na7. Mr7; J? Freeman; M.
ents, there is also a possibility
that the northwest conference
track meet will be held here. April.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Janien attend-- Ernest Leech, sunnlr agent for i Lojl Johnson and Mrs. Claude

renxh Stuff tO aavaniage lU wm- - semour r emuiore, uua iaidu,,
ntnc his bouts here and a number Walt Commons, George Cannady,

it the Salem fans wish to see Wallace McRae, Jim Pate, Al Pie--
'
Someone treat him the same way. tella, Bill Tull, Dave Drager, Mar--

Coggins is the reckless, devil- - ion Boyd, Don Faber and Frank
may-car- e type ot grappler who Haley,
at a A tha best chance ot doing A number of others will be out

ed the funeral of Mrs. Smith Col- - the Southern Pacific company has I Johnson. Over S14 was taken In.Then there will be the Willam.
ette valley high school meet 11ns in Portland Saturday. i charge of the depot in place ot H.

Mrs. E. M. Bailey entertained at I s. Bond regular agent who Is In 111S

The sports departments of
this newspaper is joining its
voice with that of the Capital
Journal in n campaign to make
this city realize the lack of pub-
lic tennis courts and hopes
eventually the public will come
to sufficient realization of that
ahortcoming, to bring about
some action.

SQUAD
two tables ot bridge Thursday I health and will take an Indefinite

which is to be held here under
auspices of Willamette university.
Salem high will have some of itsit. trick. He features a bold, an- - later. OPERETTAS DMwith guests as follows: Mrs. I rest. Mr. and Mrs. Leech are stay- -

daelous attack with a number ot
rTl. I.. vam. which he an-- George Campbell, Mrs. R. Day, ing at the G. W. Farris home..

Mrs, Rovllla McAfee, Mrs. F. WU--1 Pearl lodge No. 61 A. F. A
meets here and the Salem T. M.
C. A. track team may also have
one or two of its meets on the

JEFFERSON DEFEATplUs in anything .but a aeBall Schedule llama Mrs. E. L. Moore, Mrs. I A. M. and Victoria Star lodge gave
TV CHDSnew 440 yard ovaL The county Claud Talmalge. and the hostess, I a Joint Washington

Mrs. E. M. "Bailey. Mrs. George I program In their lodge roomsThere are no public tennisOf Aitlie HighBsanner.
Jones Qnly Winner
Over Robin Reed

ta.u hi, nnloved a great sea- - i. el twa at wniam I grade school meet has already
JEFFERSON. March 28 The Christopherson was a speelal I Thursday night. Herman Lewis ofOniric Anril 70 Ue university are open to pub- - been "beduled there.

VSpcUb Uc U8e except wnen Btudents are Sclo boys nine defeated Jefferson I guest. Mrs. C Talmadge received J AumsvlUe presided. The programL-- . .nita nf his vears and is 0 IT WJSWS? TTVSTMTVMM - a L aa at
waa 1ntrnrw1 with ArfliMtnl L.0" HAiuiliB, siarcn ZS .dy a score ot S to 1, In the game high score.- I Maine than ant nrent on Rnn- - Ithe only grappler who has the , t. w VaK.M.i F Salen Heights grade school--1...J v 4 da. .fiannMi ah ttiaj I Mm WaA H7l11lama antartalnajl mnit. v

honor ot holding a win over Robin AIRLIE, March 28 The Air-- the day most people are free KoQWK. f Roll u",cu 7,1-- ." . --i;: wJT " " ri : ;T;:. I "A I Presented Its annual program Fri
rri mr TMla-- r dsnrhter. ViTian'a. tenth birth--1 and Rn--a- ll TWmTer. Alh--rt J-I- ?T igntat the community hallReed during the past six u mKu scuooi "".u to play tennis. Salem high has a JLfVUJLVUb JLC4AA

Jones took the odd tall from has been drawn upr and the first teimis team but no courts. The --w . ThrtoUowrnrare'the member, day." sen. with Mis. Alice Rogers at the JjW SJSSS!fi. . .... -- n i I T).. inn. .m ui,, v . t- -- .t t t I was orIn Portland last "owr' im wju d iiu tennis assoclauon usea to navel l ffSght. but taUed to make the Airlie niiie now holds the Polk LOTirtB 0f .the state hospital X UOOClO XXA-- C

Catcher. Clinton Hart; pitchers, Ian, Betty Green. Jean Stettler.- - by Carl Duncan and the address, I Jt1 eMJdren of " 10011

n a nrnlftia TJnVArann Inn Canrpa. I "W.ahlnvtni tli. Warn an'weight of 145 pounas, so e counij - enampionsnip sua wiuuj grounds. ' courts supposed to be
jvenneiu oeipp. uu nuc - " v ,u. The primary operetta. "Hanselstill has his woriu cniny"'"' i w DV"W"" reserved for members only out ot Working Out nstrhsll; first base. Ralnh Aaeue rey, Aiaine mey ana son," waa aoiy given oy a. o.errun bv non-membe- rs, a situation
Beach; second base. Merlin Tuxmo Furuyama. Bond. --The Glorious Name of 7tu,,7 KITT.

w.iMrirfnn'" a. v . en by 24 children of andI which restated in their being clos
. . iM as loaowa:

Perhaps in another meeting 'Airlie at Dallas, April 10.
Raed might win, but Jones would independence at Airlie, April

.van last Wednesday 22:
ed this year. tat r. r p .- - I "cond grades. The leads wereThe baseball battery men ot Whedbee; short stop, Bob Har-

ris; third base, Mllo Harris; left taken by Doris Polanski as Gret--wiuamette university are work-- Helen Rogers' snd E. F. Wallace.ZTsht even with three or four less Bye, April 20.
against the elev-- Monmonth at Airlie, Anril 29. el; and Bobby Bohannon aa Han- -MACLEAY FOLKS AT Readings were given by W. W.ing out daily in gnasm "eldVM,elTln M,"S: 2Sfi

now and baseball practice outside Mae. Held,pounds to throw nrih. iiv n,iaw. P61' o rest of the cast as fol
loileau "Making the First Flag" hx

Airlie at Falls City. May 3.
Dallas at Airlie, May .
Airlie at Independence, May 10. Mother Gertrude. Battr Van Ran.The battle royalisU are Jack

v.. maat. ivtuls Cross, Sidney Mrs. Loretta Rowley with Mrs.Dill VJILSON BITES W. W. Oglesby, the reader.Bye, May IS.w.aT.'rd-rr- af and OUker Sevlck.

win begin as soon as the weather
permits. The first league baseball game

The first game will be against ,s "bedttled for April 1, with
Oregon State college April 16, less SUyton, there,
than three weeks distant. Threegames are scheduled with the SCIO, March 28 The stellar
Staters, the other two to b An 11 pitching of Adolph Krosman was

Alrlle at Monmouth, May 17.
Falls City at Airlie, May 20.

There 'are some privately
owned courts, some of which
are quite good for informal
play, but there isn't one, so far
as we know, with standard
playing space back of the base-
line; and while some tf the
owners are public spirited
enough to allow the general pnb-H-o

to use these courts, there
are limits to such use which
preclude the development of the
game here as it could and
should be developed.

MACLEAY, March 28 A large US SEE RITE

tn ; Father Peter. Fred Cogswell ; oldWitch, PegsT Van Santon. Dancing;
children, Pauline Sboen. WendellTrudsen, Arline Hicks, Bert Jones,Donna, Dell Washburn. Richard Senter.Guardian .ansrels, Xadfoe. Gosnell,Ully Papelpa, Joyce Lambert. JeanGorton, Mabel Ramey. Sandmen OtisWilson. Walter Bowman, Ansel Ram-- y.

Jlmmla Bosera, Terrancs HaeLGlngeibiead boys Ronald- - Buixess.Georw WoodT Merle Wood, Freder.tck Cbambsrs, Charles Beardsley.

22 and 23. I largely responsible for Scio's vie-- I rroun of friends from here attend

plant states that these boys are
not experienced wrestlers, since to
put grapplers of
standing Into such a melee might
snoll the affair. '

.

They were selected for their
speed and pugnacity and one or

tragedy-comed- y acts tothe biggest

Six lettermen are returning I tory. The Sclo boys who played I ed the Dan Wilson funeral servi-fro- m

last year's northwest con-- 1 at Jefferson were Adolph Kros-- I ces held In Salem. Rer. Grover C.
Triangle Swim

Event Delayed terence championship team. Andy I man, Richard Quarry, Leland Birtchet officiating and with bur-- FOR TRAIN VICTIMSPeterson, as good as any collars Miller. Max Lone. Marler 61ms. 11 In Belcrest Memorial ParkFor Vancouverhe staged here in a ions umw w. pitcher in the northwest last year. I Ralnh Johnston. Will Ralnbolt. with the Masonic lodge In charge. -- vmy before Yesterday" a his-
torical operetta denietlna- - tiaWho ought to build tennis Is the only one of the nitchins I Alfred Tunker. Keith Miller, and Lead Kindly Light" and "Some- -

I ftrajaa mrxA w.tn . a v .
At the request of the Vancou-- t2! J !. T?

--Tn . returning. I Oswald Crenshaw. . . m . AA . I vvovMultO TJA UO lEflI time we it unaersiana were
S - S S a oiBvuuk. tt v,. - i roiersun nas never tost a eonrsr. Friday. Anril 1. Sheddrer mgn scnooi swimming ieia, . ,v u.-,- .ai nlioa for

be seen In this tour-wa- y uik
aavaaaaa aa aaM aa

aawaaa aa- aaaa

Six Teams Play
Do-N- ui League's

1 a. a I STUU1U Uff&V irlB VSllv.a V" ' - ence game"nr and has won games I school will meet Sclo,me ingiar mees wim Awr-- - ., 4vaT.tt nnrht to I i
deen and Salem scheduled for I n ,... V.iV - .V n- -l . . Dt1" couege ana This win be the first Linn conn n.l.M mtA i tuvnu ui vuui o nuu.; w yiij I r . xxaira, orrarosty B league game for either 1J"of wmotlrl ute to Earl Bowlby, Jennie f aeren,. ,

team. I1J. Hw.. Waa. P.trh an- - n Tath. who mat bJZ'tl5w Chn--
Vancouver next Friday has been fc " Vha for " A.v7 OI.uion--
postponed. The Vancouver players h?ore one TOup better Oibson and Gribble are the re--

- BfavMnFinal This Week mora, nnt nf oondUInn tha-- nM I - turning lettermen In the Infield.
Gibson a shortstop and Gribble a SnwaV for minV Ji .SaS 7 d Jas

.in. n.intmr fn.VAri on mm-- wWch waa stmek by s 8. P. trainA substitute offer was made for
a dual meet between Vancouver third baseman. Walt Erickson.

Gus Moore and Charley Gill are "onCn nay UoeS nauies whileTin Salem. I on a Canby crossing Thursday I Indians: Bob Zinsw. DohTBtir7.m teams wUl nlay oft for the rTm Tasr j
and Salem there on Friday. April ATI YI1G iWlPa I

decided I X CI 11 HO AtXVhas-etb- all championship in tne i 8. The locals have not yet I H was night. Many were turned away a" MlUer, Annabel Hicks, AliceOver -in Big Way JfSlkl from the church. Impressive .err-- . aw-f-tan veteran outfielders who are
returning.wuiimetta university do-n-ut I whether or not they will --accent.

A number of freshman entrantsDelayed Due Students are Home son lw school and was admitted lees were read by Rev. Mr fn" ,T"H-Nixo-
n: TtiS,

I the bar. of Oregon and Wash--1 I &?oJ&Jleague with the first games slated I since they are considering a meet
today,' - I with Portland on the following will battle with Bob Houck tor

the catcher's berth. A first Backer LIBERTY, March 1$--The ifto"; l .aXi:. huVa CoToiThe state hign scnooi tourna- - I aaj.
vv .. . ' - vuuuicn Ualter - v iwiva Ta aI Vl WpJlThPl an? ftCOnd baseman will be the woman's club play "Not a Man in Masonic lodge of Olympia and ofi J Tf CtXIllCJ. I only other nosltlons to ha filial l,v. tt . . I Marl mnn where he hasment Interrupted compieuon ox

A short service at the cemetery I Oossweii, Helen Kasbonc Eat? wnlr '
m . - . www Vioevuwu SlIUSU' 1 - B aVA W a"l4 of Cham-- 1 IFXJX001 wcklLi;,:uniesa uoacn -- spec" Keene shifts night audi-T1-1 rnends. cuuuu",i

tT1""- - ew positions. ThVSy'ZSS b, 87WB? .. JaeJr-- ! J? .Sfifc J

the plsyott. but It has been re-

sumed now. The teams entered
are Alpha Psl Delta, Sigma Tan,
Law; school,, W. Club, Kappa
Gamma Rho and freshmen.

Spring sports need sunshine.
xiKung power in prospect is not I W. Stacev and well ore-- u on, a aaugnier oy iormor i w- - w - "-"- "" I iC-ki-

iTqnlte so strong as last season, lentedt marriage. Mrs. Cecils Stewart, I service of Laurel chapter O. E. S. Joil iCpuIwhile rain Is , the worst enemy
known to fair weather athletics.

STRIKES
and

SPARES For the past three --weeks a ten-- a onow were Florian Hrubets and Dorothy "f n,a pa-n- r, rs.
ni& tournament has been under ."rw iVT . ,uaa re spending their spring vt

of which the three were mem- - iSSiia roiSSIS? J"?Tr0r,LW
hers. Mrs. Ethel Porter presiding. Muriel in''rkeVana

Pallbearers for Earl Bowlsby ?fs Wrisht-Fatac- i. irlFTopSIce
were Howard Eoles, Harry Bear. p3 wrfe?!! S Bartiett.
Harry Evans. G W. White. Sam Clears BarTlett. OrVffl TBeaWleSS
Ammunson and Harry Porter. Sr Fortner and Georm Skelton.

pl.y at WUlamette university, butlllllJi ' C'Aquatic Team's
Ticket Sale is

to conaiuons i "r 77 uomMne.owing poor playing Hl.7: ,bIngles, if the new men I mi Ut n,mmn.i t. ..IKnttrhrtnc .Vsirine 128, paced br Don Tonnr I tt ki tint nrnmnud cnmnlAtolT added to the team an ahla hit .v. ZZ.rr7:r -- 7t"T fvuifcrviiiiwho rolled a neat SSI serloa tonv I tirm .mm
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